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The Commjssion has sent to Councjt and ParLiament a draft five-year-programme
on the envjronment, proLongjng the second programmerwh'ich started in 1977 and
js due to finish at the end of 1961, for the period 198? to 1986.
The Communityts action on the environment,  Launched by the Heads of State or
Government in 0ctober 1g7Z and carried out under this programme/ has Led to
substantiaL nesuIts in a reIativeLy short period despite jncreasing  economic
difficuLties.
primaniLy concerned at the outset with the controI of pottution and ntJbance,
the Commlnityrs action has graduaLLy  evoLued into an overalL, Preventive poLicy
des'igned to incorporate the environmental dimension'in both gene€L and sectorat
policy.
Whi Le the two ear'.ier programmes were remediaL 'in chapacter, the aim of this
programme is riifren to deveLop a coherent framework fon a pneventive environment
poficy. 
*
The commiss.ion takes the view that thjs pneventive approach couLd Lead to a
considerable  reduction in overatt economic costs and to positive measunes in
support of economjc deveLoPment.
At a time when the Community's economic sjtuation is deteriorat'ing, the question
anises as to wneiner the Commun'ity's  environment poLicy should be modified'
The commission takes the vjew that environment poL'icy is a s!ructuraL poL'icy
which must be continued irrespective of short-tern cycLicaL ftuctuations, in order
to prevent naturaI resources f rom be'ing seniousLy despo'iLed and to ensure that
futune deveLopment potentiaL is not hiaSted. The Comm'issjon aLso beLieves that
environment poIicy can heLp to create new jobs by pr"omot'ing and.st'imuLating
advance technofogy inJrit.i"t;  it  is an impor"tant element in industriaL innovation
and can thus jmpioVe the competitiveness of the Commun'ityrs economy.
pubLic opjnion is stiLL very concerned  about environmental matters and, despite
current economic diffjculties,, continues to suppont measures to protect the envi-
ronment.
(1) coM(81) 626 
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The draft programme is designed finst of aLl to continue and compLete.the
measures outIlned in the preceding programme/ whjLe setting them in the framework




provides in particurar ror
- an improvement .in research and in the dissemination and accessibiLity of
know I edge;
- the introduction of procedures  ensuring that envjronmental factors are taken
into account in pLann'ing and decision-making processes;
- optimum at[ocation of resourcesi
- greater consistency  between Community  and nationaL environment poLic'ies;
- an improvement in education and in ayareness where the environment is concerned'
The socio-economic context of the 1980s is such that environmentaL action must
take account of the major probLens confronting the Community: empLoyment, infLation,
energy, the baIance of"payments  and the growing disparities between reg'ions.
AccordingLy, environment poIicy shou[d be aimed at:
- hel.ping to create new jobs by promoting the deveLopment of advance techno[ogy'
j ndust ri es;
- reduc'ing aLt fonms of
- saving naw materiaIs
wastel  c
- preventing the possibLe adverse effects of using aIternatives to oiL, such as
coal or nuctear power/ and promoting energy saving'
In the context of the enLangement of the Communlty, envinonment poticy shouLd
aim to protect the Mediterranean  area more effectiveLy and'in mone specific fashion'
It  wjLl. aLso have to take greater account of the negional djmension within the
Communi ty .
FjnalLy, environment pol'icy js an impontant eLement in the industriaL innovation
strate'gy which the commi.sion has put forward to the councit (1) with a view to  i
improviig the competjtiveness of the Communjtyrs economy'
(1) COM(81) 620 and Press ReLease P-66 (0ctober 1?61).
poLLution, nu'isance or damage to land;
that are not renewabLe and encounaging  the recycLing of
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THE FIVE-YEAR PROGRAMME  CONTAIN$.FOUR  IVIAIN SECTIONS;
1. Development of an overaLI strategy covering research, the djssemination and
accessibitity of knowLedge, and procedures  ensuning that environmentaI factors
are taken into account in planning and decisjon-making processes.
The Commission is proposing that EnvironmentaI  Impact Assessment  shouLd
graduaU.y be introduced into the planning and preparation of activitbs such
as pubLic and private deveLopment projects, regionaI pIann'ing, new products
and technoLogies, etc,
2. Prevention  and reduction of poItution and nuisance in the various components
of the environment:
- fresh water and sea water (dangerous substances, oiL spjILs);
- the atmosphere (air quaLity standards for nitnogen oxides, hydrocarbons,
fLuorine, cadmium and mercury) i
-  chemicaLs (Ljsts of dangerous  substancesi  internationaL agreements of toxic
substances);
- noise (the promotion of quieter products; reLationship  between noise abatement
a'nd energy saving; the effects of mechanicat vibration on the Cornmunityts
cuIturaL heritage);
- potLution and nubance assocjated with waste (the processing and harmless
disposaL of'raste; additional. measures for toxic and dangerous  llaste).
Protect'ion and rationaL management of Land, the envinonment  and naturaL
resources:
- rationaL management of Iand (Landscapes, agriculturaL Land, protected  areas,
coastaI regions and mountainous  areas)1
- conservation of fLora and fauna (conservation of habitats, monitoring the
cottection of wil.d fLora and fauna, monitoring trade in endangered species);
- rationaI management of water resourcesi
- 1aaste management (prevention; reduction in the quantity of non-recovenabIe
waste arising; waste recovery, recycting and reusei harmLess  disposaL of
non-recovered  waste).
Action within internationat organizations  and cooperation with non-member
countries (UN Environment Programme/  IUCN tbrl.d Conservation Strategy,
cooperatjon with the developing countries: conservation of tropicaL forests,
measures to stop desertification, water nanagement, etc.).
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ENVIRONNEMENT : TROI SI EME PROGRAIVIME  D ' ACTION DES COIIMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES ( 1 )
La Commission vient de soumettne au Conse'iI et au Panlement Europden  un pr-ojet
dtun tnoisieme programme  quinquennaL en matiere drenvironnement, Il  sragit de
La reconduction du deuxidme programme  de 1977rqui expire ir ta fin  1961, et
devrait couvrin La periode de 1982 -  86.
Lraction communautaine en matidre drenvironnement, lanc6e par Les Chefs dtEtat
et de Gouvennement en octobre 1972 et pounsujvje  dans le cadre de ce programme,
a conduit a des resuLtats substantieLs dans des d6lais reLativement courts
malgre des djffjcuLt6s  economiques  cnojssantes,
EssentieLLement orientee d Ltorigine vers La Lutte contre La poLLutjon et les
nujsances, eLLe a evoLue progressivement  vers une poL'itique gLobaLe et pr6ventive,
visant A integrer La dimension de L'envinonnement  dans La po['itique gLobaLe et
Ies politiques sectorieL Les.
Sj Lrapproche des deux programmes anterieurs 6tait  donc en queLque sonte de
caractdre defensif, Le but de ce prognamme est pLut6t de deveLopper un cadre
cohdrent poun une poIitique drenvironnement pr6ventive.
La Commission est dravis que cette approche prdventive pourrait conduire i  des
r6ductions consider"abLes des co0ts 6conomiques  gLobaux, drune part, et d des
mesures pos'itives de soutien et draccompagnement du dd'veLoppement  6conomique,
d t aut re part ,
En effet/  au moment ou La situation 6conomique de La Communaut6 sraggrave  encore,
la question se pose de savojn stiL convient ou non dtinfLechir La poLitique commu-
nautai re dtenvi ronnernent .
Ar, La Commission est dtavis que La poLitique de Lrenvironnement est une poLitique
stnuctureLLe qui doit 6tne poursu'ivje independamment des aLeas de la conjoncture
af in de ne pas sacrifier Les potentiaL'ites du deveLoppement de demain et dr6viter
une d6gradat'ion grave des ressources natunetLes.  De pLus, la Commission est d'avis
que La poLitique de Lrenvinonnement peut contnibuer i  La cr6ation de nouveaux
emplo'is en favorisant et stjmuLant des secteurs industriels de pointe; ette constitue
un 6L6ment impontanJ  pour" L'innovation industr" jeL Le et peut ainsi am6Liorer La
comp6titivite de L r6conomie communautaire.
Enfin, Les p16occupations de L'environnement  demeurent trds vives dans Lropinion
pubL ique qui cont inue d'apponte | /  na[ gre les di ffj cult6s 6conomiques  actueI les,
son soutien aux mesures de protection de Lrenvi ronnement.
(1) c0M(81) 6?6
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Le present projet cJe programme  vjse tout drabord A poursuivre et achever Les
act'ions jndiques dans le programme  p16c6dent tout en Les sjtuant dans Ie cadre
dtune stnategie gLobaLe.
Cette stnat69ie prdvoit notamment  :
-  L'am6L'iorat'ion der La recherche, de La di f f usion et de Lraccessibi Litd des
connaj ssancesi
- jntroduction des pnocddur"es pour assurer ta prise en compte des donndrsreLatives
i  Ltenvinonnement dans Le processus de conception et <Je d6cision;
- recherche de la nreiLLeure alLocation des ressourcesi
- renforcement de ta coh6rence de La poIit'ique communautaire et des potitiques
nationaLes;
- ameL'ioration de La formation et de La sensibiLisation  en matidre drenvironnement,
Le contexte socio-€conomique  des anndes 80 requiert que Les actions en matidre
drenvironnement tjennent compte des probLdmes majeurs auxqueLs La Communaut6  est
conf ront6e : Ltemploi, Ltinf Lat'ion, L'6nergie, Ia baLance de paiements,  L raccrois'sr:-
ment des d'isparit6s n6gionaLes.
Dans cet esprit, La politique de Lrenvironnement doit :
- contribuer A La cr6ation de nouveaux empLojs en stimutant Le d6veLoppement  de
secteuns jndustrieLs de pointei
- reduire toute forme de poLLution, de nuisance ou dratte'inte d trespacel
- 6conomjser sun Les matidres premi6nes non renouveLabLes,et encouragen Ie necyctage
des d6chets;
- pr6venjn les effets n6gatifs possibLes de LfutjLjsation des ressources 6nerg6-
tiques aIternatives au p6troLe (char"bon,, nucLeai re) et 1!avoriser tes 6conomies
dr6nergie,
DrajLleuns,  dans le contexte de Lt6largissement de La Comnunaut6, ta poLitique
de Lrenvjronnement  rjoit contribuer i  une protection pLus erffjcace et sp6cifique
du bassin mediterran6en.
De plus, eLLe devra mieux tenir compte de la d'imension r6gionaLe au sein de la
Communaut6,
Enfin, La poLjtjque de Lr6nvironnement est un 6lement impc,rtant pout^ La strategie
dfinnovation industrleLLe que La Commission vjent de propc,ser au ConseiL (1) en vue
drune ameLionation <le La comp6titivite de Lr6conomie communautajre,
(1) Doc. COM(81) 620 + Note P-66 (octobre 1981)7
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ANNEXE
Le programme  quin,quennat est compos6 de 4 grands,,chapitre.s
1. DeveLoppement  drune strat6gie gtobate qu'i traite de La recherche,
diffusion et accessibiLite des connaissances,  des'procddures pour
assurer La prise en cotnpte des donn6es de Lrenvinonnement dans Le
processus de conception et de decision.
La Commjssion propose que La proc6dune d'6vatuation des incidences
sur Ltenvironnement sojt inthoduite progressivement  dans La conception
et ta pr6paration  de toutes les activites, comme p,ex. ouvrages pubL'ics
et priv6s, pIans dram6nagement  du territoire, nouveaux produits,
nouveI Les teChnoLogies,  etc,.
'i
2. La deuxj6me partie tnajte de La pr6vention et r'6duction des poLIutions
et des nuisances dans Les differents miIieux:
- eouX douc.es et marines (substances dangereuses, deversements
dthydnocarbures),
- atmosphdre (normes de quaLite de Ltair : oxydes d'azode, hydrocarbures,
ftuor, cadmium, mercure),  c
- produjts chimiques (Listes'de substances dangereusesi accords internationaux
sur substances toxfques),
- nujsances acoustjques (promotjon de produits moins bruyants; reLation
entre rdduction du bruit et tes 6conomies en 6nerg'ie; effets des vibrations
m6caniques sur patrimoiRe cuLtureL europ6en),
- poLIution et nufuances Li6es aux dechets (traitement et eLimination
inoffensjve des dechetsi meSures. compL6mentaires  pour dechets toxiques
et dangereux).
3. Le troisieme chapitre tnaite de ta protection et gest'ion rationneLte  de
- Lrespace, du miLieu et des ressources natureLLes
- gestion rationneLLe de L'espace (paysages, soIs agricoLes, zones de
proiectioni regiops c6tidres, zones de montagnes),
- conservation  de La faune et ftore (conservation  des hab'itats, contrOLe
des p16L6vements  dans La nature, contr6te du commerce des espdces
menac6es),
- gestion rationneILe des ressources en eau,
- gest'ion des d6chets (preventioh et reductjon de Ia quantit6 des d6chets
non-16cup6nabLes,  16cup6ration, recyctage et r6uti Ijsation des d6chets,
I teLimination jnoffensive  des d6chets non-r6cupdnds).
4. te quatni6me chapitre traite de tractjon au sein des organisations inter-
nationaLes et coop6ration avec Ies pays tiers (programme des N.U. pour
Ltenvjronnement, strateg'ie mondjaLe de Ia conservation  de ['IUCN, coop6-
ration a.vec les PVD) : conservation des f orOts trop'icaLes, lutte cont.re
Ia d6sertification, geStion des eaux, etc.